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5,000,000MEASURE IS URGED
m m

wo Bills Are

IT MEANS THE

EVEL0PING

IF LFD. LAKES

WORLD SUPPLY.OF
POTASH IS SAID TO
EXISTiON S. PLAINS

SURVEYS MADE BY STATE

?low of Lakes Could Be
PipedInto Littlefield &
Plant Located Here

That the potash resources
'of Texasmay soon be develop--
ged are present indications, ac
cording to recent dispatches
(cminating from Washington,
to. c.

Last week the daily papers
carried a story to the effect
that RepresentativeHudspeth,
of Texashad introduceda bill
in the Houseof Representatives
asking for an appropriation of
$5,000,000.00 to be distributed
overa periodof five years,and
the money to be used in locat
ing ana estaDiisning potasn
depositsin this state. Senator
Morns Sheppard has also

similar bill in the
U. S. Senateasking for an ap
propriationof'$2,500,000.00to

te expendedfor the,same pur--
)osc. both congressmen claim
ing a world's supply of potash

Hies undevelopedin the western
t vi sections of the Lone StarState.
$ If these appropriations are
jgranted it will mean much to

y

"',i

a

Liuueiieia ana surrounding
territory, since it is well known
fact that some of" the largest
potash depositswithin the state
are locatedat our very door.

About ten years ago a com
mission of Messrs. C. C. Meigs,
H. P. Bassett.and G. B. Slau-
ghter, representingthe Bureau
of Economic Geology, State
University, was appointed to
make a survey of the potash
resoursesof WestTexas. This
they did, and the results of
their findings are contained
in University pfTexasBulletin
No, 2234.

According to this bulletin
one'of the bestgroups of pot-
ash lakes found in the State,
and known as Silver Lake,
Yellow Lake, Illusion Lake and
Cby.otte Lake, are located in
Hockley, Lamb, Bailey and
Cochran Counties, the nearest

Jjeing within 10 miles of Little
field, the nearest railroad
point.
.uThese lakes were all accur

ately survoyed, numerouswells
eresunk,thesupply.accurate--

ygaugedandthe productvalue
assayed. Samplesand analyses
of eachof these lakesare now
miv vlinntnv in fhn nffloft nf tho
'Littlefield properties as con--

lusive evidence of the future
alue of thesedeposits.
In making the test of Silver

ake there wore fifteen wells
down in various depths,

raging from 14 to 40 .feet.
a nows oi Dnne, averaging
a 15 to 20 gallons per min- -
which could not be lower--

by the useof pitcher pumps,'
re found in each of these
Us This lake lies 40 feet
rher than Littlefield, was
imated ofHrniah a contin--
is supply oi irom aiiu to aw
a of brine daily, all of which
Idibq flowedJnt(LiUefieId
gravity process, wnere.a
r reduction plant Might' Ie
uiwnea to prepare me
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in By
To Sell SpadeRanch.

The first subdivision of the
Spade Ranch, consisting of
17,712 acres, was put on the
market last week through the
agency of the South Plains
Land Co., of Lubbock.

The land is located 15 miles
westofLubbock andfour miles'
north of Balch switch on the
SantaFe railroad.

an area of 288 acres,25 wells
were,put down encountering
four distinct streamsof exce-
llent quality. After raising"the
brine Of this lake over the high
hills bounding the south and
cast shores,this prqduct could
also bemadeto .flow down hill
into Littlefield.

At Illusion Lake, just 1,500
feet north of Yellow Lake 23
well3 were drilled, varying
from 10 to 23 feet, brine being
found in all of them at an
averagedepth of 9.4 feet.
This lake covers an area of
about 1000 acres. While this
lake is some 150 feet lower
.than Littlefield and about 200
feet lower than Silver Lake,yet
it forms an ideal site for evap
oration ponds which might bo
used locally, the concentrated
productbeinghauledto market
with considerableprofit.

Yellow Lake-wa- s found to
contain 600 acresof pumping
area, the brine being found at
an averagedepth of 30.5 feet
below the surface.

It will be recalled that dur-
ing the World Warmuch of
the farming operationsof the
eastern portion of the. United
Statesweredecidedlyhindered
because of being cut off from
obtainingpotashfertilizer from
France and Germany, while
such as was obtainedwas'pro--
cured at almost prohibitive
prices. Since this war the
United States has been much
interested in developing her
own muriate of potash. It is
now estimated that between
a million and a million and a.
half tons of potash is. used an
nually m this country alone.
No doubt the potash lakes in
the Littlefield vicinity, if de-
veloped, could be madeto furn-
ish a large part of this annual
tonage and at considerable
profit to the operators.

In addition ot this there are
numerous'by-product-s, such a?
calcium chloride, calcium sul-
phate, potassium chloride,
magnesium chloride, magnex-iu-m

oxide, hydlocloric acid,
and etc. '

It is a known fact that the
large chemical interestsof the
East have already made inves-
tigations of tho notash lake?
in the vicinity of Littlefield, and
u is entirely probable, if tho
bills introducedin Congresslast
week by Texas' two represen-
tatives are allowed to become
effective, it will not bo long
before development of these
local resourseswill be started,
big reduction
500 or more men will be estab-
lished here, while supplying
the farmers of other sections
wjth'that much neededproper
tv for crop growth, the Little-
field communitywill also grow
a pace.

To Advertise Lamb County,
This weekan article of 1000

Words descriptive; of the virtur-e- s

of Lamb County wassentby
the editor of the Lamb County
Leader to the JohnstonAdver-
tising Co., for reproductionthis
month in- - SouthwesternMach-
inery, the house magazine of
Briggs-Weav- er Machinery Co,,
DaJlas; ,TexM. The article
wiN beillustratedwith a' cut of
theLamb' County displayat the
DllMUteFair of last fall.

This 'magazine has a cireu-latie- n

"of 20,000 copies, and
its publicity will no doubt be
of considerable, value to tnie
oeunty in general. J " '

'00

Official Newspaperof

Littlefield, Lamb County, Texas.
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LAMB CO. MAY HAVE

IF ACTION IS TAKEN

That it is entirely probable
for a high grade concreteroad'
to be built acrossLamb County
is the gist of a statementmade
last week by Civil Engineer
C. L. Hasie to severallocal bus-
iness men.

It is a well known fact that
the State is encouraginggood
roads everywhere within its
bordersand that it standsrea-
dy to give financial aid to the
full development of leading
trunk lines within its borders.
Forty-si- x thousanddollars has
been given by the Statefor the
construction of roads in this
county, and it was the state
ment of Mr. Hassie that, in all
probabilities $750,900.00 more
might be securedfor concret
ing StateHighway No. 7, which
passesthrough Littlefield, if
the district would put up one-four- th

the cost, or approxima-
tely $250,000.00.

It has been pointed out by
leading citizens that this high-
way is' in first-cla- ss condition to
receive the concretesurfacing,
the gradeshaveall been estab-
lished and fills brought up,cul-
verts and bridges have been
built, and but little remainsto
be done other than laying the
concrete to make this one. of
the best highways to be found
anywhereiruTexasor the Unit-
ed States. It is further point-
ed out that if this project
should be undertaken a large
part of the laborcould besup-
plied within the county and a
big portion of the money spent
would find its way back into
the county,also.

It was stated by Mr. Haskie
that AndersonCounty, through
which this highway passes,has
already taken advantage of
State aid and concreted the
highway within its borders.
FreestoneCounty has voted to
do so, and severalother count-
ies are now considering the
matter. A petition of only
150 signaturesis all that 2? re-
quired to call an election to
vote on the project.

Burrus for County Judge.

E. N. Burrus, of Olton, who
f.his week announcesfor the
office of County Judge, is one
of the oldest residentsof the
county, having moved here
about 24 yearsago and settled
near Olton.

He was county tax assessor
for four years,just preceeding
Mr. Cundiff, and is well known
all over the county, especially
numbering a large circle of
friends and supportersamong
the oldercitizens.

Mr. Burrussays if he is elect-
ed to this office he will give
the bestof his time and ability
to its service; that he expects
to be a Judge for the whole
county, with partiality to no
particularsection; that he will
conduct the business of the
office in a businesslike manner
and. that he may be found at
the courthouse,wherea county
judge ought to be, at all times.

Mr. Burrus enumerated a
number of feasable ideas to
the" editor of this, newspaper,
which he intends to put up to
the voters later on for their
consderation,all of which are
eminently worthy their serious
thought.

LlttUdeW Land Satea
Yellow House land saleswere

niade lastweek as follows:
Joe Blasehke,. A. B. Wschsel,

Bavlor county. 177 acres acb:
rutW Smith. OkU.. 177 aceres:

A, G. Juwrm.
j KiMHceeufity, .177 aereseaeii.

Lamb County, Texas

Thursday, February 7,

FOR POTASH WEST

Introduced Congress Senatorand

plants-employi-
ng

CONCRETE HIGHWAY

Geo,montoh,
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m n

Hooping For Re-electi- on

In this issue of the Leader"
JudgeR. C. Hopping makes an
nouncement for an
County Judgeof Lamb County.

JudgeHopping is now Sering
his secondterm as countyjudge,
and is asking at the
handsof the votersof this coun-
ty entirely upon the merits of
past service.

Jpdge Hopping hashad large
experience as a county ofner
Before coming to Lamb County
he wassheriff of Palmer county
for eight yearsand at, theend of
thai; time refused to run again

He points with considerable
pride to the faqt that his county
has, mademore rapid strides to-

ward development under his ad-

ministration than at any previ-

ous period.
Judge Hoppinghastakenmuch

interestin good roadsand good
chools. During his administra-

tion State Highway No. 7 and
Nc. 28 have been built, and he
was largely instrumental in se-

curing state aid in the sum of
$46,000which meant the comple-

tion pf these two important high
ways. He has also built the
road between Littlefield and
Olton.

He has been instrumental in
the organization of the Little- -

tiettpSudan,Amherst, and.O I ton
school districts, the construction
of the present commodious
school buildings and the making
of prosperousconditions in these
districts. He has also built a
good school house in the Y. H.
district. v

During his term of office the
new court houseat Oltou has
been built at a cost of $34,000
the furnishing and equipment
amounting to about $11,000all
paid for, anu all with u tax in-

creaseof only 15 cents per$100
valuation. Furthermore,during
this period there have been no
other tax increases and" the bas-

ic valuation has not been chang-
ed.

With such a forward record
as this back of him, Mr. Hop-

ping feels he is eminently enti-

tled to a large considerationat
the coming July primary. '

Pattern for Sheriff.

J. B. "Bee" Patton,of 6lton,
this week formal an
nouncementfor the office of
sheriff and tax collector.

Mr. Patton has lived on the
South Plains for the past 20
years. He is 36 years of age,
married,a property ownerwith
in the county and has lived in
the vicinity of Olton for the
pastfour years. Prior to com
ing to this countyhe wasa res
ident of Hale County, and re
spectfully refers enquiring vot-
ersto anyof the banksin Plain-vie- w

as to his character and
ability.

Mr. Patton states ho has
neverheld public office before,
tho ho hashadsomeexperience
in the StateRangerservice and
speaksSpanishfluently. He
is well known throughout the
northernpartof the countyand
hasa mmber of friends in the
southern, part who bespeak
their wishes of success in his
behalf. . , -

There were a total of 8oe poll
tax receipts issued n Lamb Co.,

this yeir.
It ta probable '900 morevoters

wlUbe addedto t
m?settlersw

tax rfMJpp

1924

0
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"PEP" IN HOCKLY CO.

MEANS

LITTLEFIELD TERRIT'Y

PepCity" is the rewestcon-

stellation in the galaxy of WVst

Texas towns, and is justified of
its name by the rapidity of its
growth. A few weeks ago it
was only a cow pasture; today it

is a hustling, building, growing
community.

Pep is located 16 miles south-
westof Littlefield and close to
the northwest dorner of Hockly
ounty. It is in the famous Lit-

tlefield ranch now being Subdi-

vided and sold by the Yellow
House Land Co., and is being
settled largely by farmers from
the central part of Texas.

Nearly every tract of land
alongone road for ten miles has
been sold the town being built
in the center. A few weeksago
a school was startedin the kitch-
en of John Stenga!, one of the
new settlers. Miss Cosgrove
consentedto do the teaching.
Shedrove over to Levelland, the
county seatof Hockley count
and requestedtext books of the
County Judge. The judgemani-

fested his surprise by asking,
"Where is PepV I neverhearuol
it before." Asa result of her
visilr-the.judge.cam-e over to see
the newest town on the South
Plains and not only supplied the
necessaryschool books, but gave
the young lixiy a contract to
teach the school throughout the
term.

Messrs. Alexander & Alexan-
der, of Luobock, who arehand-
ling that part of the Yellow
House company's lamis, have
recently erecteda large builuing
in Poo to be usedas an ofHceand
ooarciing house for prospective
buyers. It is comfortably equiy-ue-d,

with hot and cold water and
other modernconveniences.

Perhapstho most interesting
thing about the Pep community
is the rapid manner in which the
land is being put into cultivation.
A battery of five big traqtors
with gangplows is being run all
day and night, every 24 hours
converting 100 acresof virgin
sod into real farm land. The
farms of the Pepcommunity ex-

pect to have at least5,000 acres
in producing crops this year",.

There will no doubt be sufnent
cotton to warrant theerectionof
agin in the new town. The
community already ha' telg?
phone connection; application
hasbeen madefOr'a post office,

anu there will seoft b a church
erecteuand various

r
otfSer busi

ness enterprises 'eeeswtished
there. This new town being
within the tradetemtaryof Lit
tlefield will mean' considerable
addedbenefitto this coming city.

A
ROAD

Engineer Hasie reports that
the plansfor highway construc
tion of State Koact wo. v,
across the "sand stretch" west
of Sudanin Bailey countyhave
been officially approved, and
work of. conetructtenwill e,
started in about SO days.

Twelve thousanddellarshave
beenappropriatedfor this road
improvement, four miles leng,
and will mean much toward
the convenience of thg 'Bailey
county peeple.

r O : r
Help keep Littlefield cleanJ
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TEXAS

Representative Texas

ENLARGEMENT

PWlfS'AIWOVED.

LOCAL COTTON MAN

GIVES GOOD ADVICE

TO COTTON PLANTERS

There are farmers in Texas
who have been raising cotton
for twenty yearsor more," said
P. W. Walker, local grain and
seedman,last week to aLeader
representative, and they do
not yet know the first thing
about testing seed for germin-
ation."

Mr. Walker has given this
matter considerablestudy dur-
ing the past few years with a
view of renderingall assistance
possible to new cotton farmers
in this vicinity, and he is ex-

ceedingly anxious that the
cotton raisers of this section
shall have nothing but first-cla- ss

seed for planting this
spring.

"There seems to be three
different classesof cotton seed
as regards germination." said
Mr. Walker, "one group which
germinates well under both
favorable and less favorable'
conditions, anotherwhich germ
inates poorly under all condi-
tions, and a third peculiarly
sensitive group which germin-
ateswell undermost favorable
conditions and poorly under
slightly adverse conditions.
Groups one and three both
show a high percentage of
live seed, which is obtained
simply by pre-soaki- ng the ,.
cotton seed for a short time. V

The experiments carried ,i'cii -- "

by Dr. Toole of the United
StatesDpeartment of Agricul-
ture showed that the behavoir--

in the field of this third speci-
ally sensitive kind of cotton is
much the same as under the:
ordinary laboratory test. At
times, apparentlywhenexactly
the right conditions of temper-
ature and moisture exist the
seedgerminateswell and gives
a good stand in the field.
Under slightly adversecondi-
tions, however, the stand ob-

tained is a very poor one.
Dr. Toole alsofound thatTexas
seedmore often shows this sen-
sitiveness than that of other
atates. Becauseof thesefacts
the Texas Seed Laboratory
began last Septemberto give
two tests on all lots of cotton
seed coming into the laborato-
ry. One of theseis the ordin-
ary germination test and the
other the live seed test.

"Planters of cotton seed
should,know oltbissptftl sen-
sitive:" characteriettpgyv.i rfbahy.,.j
lots'of Texas cotton-see-d .andft;
should give, attention to thesei ,

two" tests when buying tmii
planting such seed. If they
studythe factsgiven en.the.lajr
they can know that wke;--

live seed test and lorsUnary
germination test are logbyand
close together that thejeeed
will probably respondfavorab-
ly to adverse conditions; if
both tests are low they cam
know that the seedis weakana
must be planted heavily in
order to get a good stand. If
the two tests, are at a great
variance,such as live seed 88
per cent, germination 6b per
cent, they can know that they
have one of the sensitive lots
and must watch conditions
closely at, planting time and
plantaccordingly. If tne seed
purchaseddoesnot show these
two testsa representativesam-
ple of it may be sent to tke
StateSeedLaboratoryand tfcus
the.plMter may: learn whether
or net ke has a sensitivelot of
seed. He should remember,
however, that seed showing a
low teet becauseof sehsitive-nen-s

is better seed than atd
which teats low beeauajrwCtfc'
preeeneeei a large
ef deadawed.1
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"Now who is going to an-

nounceLAMB COUNTY LEADER as first mayor of
i

I

Publishedevery Thursdayafternoon at Littlefield,
Subscription: $1.50 per year; 75 cents for six month's
Advertising ratesgiven upon application.

at.rtys

No. Entered as second-clas-s matterMay 24, 1923, at the post
27 . office at Littlefield, Texas, underthe Act of March3, 1879.

JESS.MITCHELL, Editor

Sabscribers who ehann their addraases.or fail to xet their paper, should
notify thU olfice, tUlar both uaw tod otd aJltents.

Communication! o( local Interest art Solicited, They should be brlcMr written, on
bat on tide ol the paper, and mult reach thit offke not latter than Thorsdaj noon
ol each week. The right o( rteiaion or rejection It reserved by the pablither.

Advertising that Imi not show in ita text or that it it paid (or must
be marked as an advertisement. All local alvertlserarnts remain in thia paper (or the
time apecified or until ordered oat. All noticca. It, matters not by, whom nor, for what
purpoae, if the object it to raise money by admission fee or otherwise, ii an adrcr.
tiiement and when sent in for must be paid far at the regular

rate per lis for each iaiue printed.
Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutioni ol respect wilt also' be charged for at

the same rate.
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, atanding or reputation of any per-

son, (irm or which may appearin the columns of the Littlefield Leader
will be gladl corrected pon its being brought to the attention of the publisher.

Political Announcements

COUNTY JUDGE

I hereby announcemyself as a
candidatefor the office of Coun-

ty Judge, subjectto the decision
of --the voters at the Democratic
primary election, to be held on
July 26, 1924.

W. W. Carpenter, Sudan.

I herewith announce mv can-

didacy to the office of County
Judgeof Lamb County, subject
to the will of majority voters as
expressedin the DemocraticPri-

mary of July 26, 1924.

E. N. Burrus, Olton.

I takethis meansof advising
the voters of Lamb County that
I am a candidate for
to the office of County Judge,
subjectto their decision as ex-

pressedin the coming Democrat-
ic Primary to be held July 26,

1924.
R. C. Horpmc Littlefield.

SHERIFF& TAX COLLECTOR

N.I hereby announce my candi- -

to the office of Sheriff and
Ax Collector of Lamb County,

i subject to the will of thepeople
': as"expressedin the coming pri

u

mary of July 26, ,1924.
F. Z. Payne,Sudan.

This is a notice of announce-
ment tothe public that I am a
candidatefor the office of Sher-

iff and Tax Collector of Lamb
County, subjectto the express-
ed will of the voters at the pri-

mary held July 26. 1924.

E. G. Courtney,Littlefield.

Through the columns of the
Lamb County Leader I hereby
announceto the voters of Lamb
County that I am a candidate
for the office of Sheriff and Tax
Collector of this county, subject
to majority will as expressedin

the primary election to be held
in July, 1924.

--H. W. Wiseman, Littlefield.

Through the columns of the
county paperI herewith make
my announcementasa candidate
fot the office of Sheriff and Tax
Collector of County, sub-

ject to the action of tne voters
at the Democratic Primary.

--J. B. "Bee!' Eatton,Olton.

COUNTY TREASURER

I herebyannounce my
and desire for

to the office of County Treasurer
Cswtysubject to the

faction of the franchise holders
"of thia county at the primary
ejection held in July, 1924.
-- L. E. "Jack" Silcott, Oljon.

TAX ASSESSOR

I take this mean of advising

the voters of this, county of my
andidacy for to the

sfl.ee of Tax Assessor,
County, subjectHvtheir exprse
M witt'at the primary election
ofJsly.lJW. V

"B. C, Cunwit; Littlefield.
' Z' m' JMfr.Ti i, f

t- - ...
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Texas.

ani PublUhtr

Immedi-
ately

typography

publication adver-
tising

corporation

Lamb

Lamb

COUNTY COMMISSIONER
I here'iy announcemyself asa

randidute forthe office of Coun-

ty Commissioner,Precinct No. 3,
subjectto thewill of the Voters
at the primary election, July 26,
1924.
-- Carl C. Tremain, Littlefield.
In accordance with customI

hereby announce myself as a
candidatefor County Commiss-
ioner, Third Precinct, Lamb
County, subject to the votesof
the franchise holders of this
county as expressed in the pri-

mary election ofJuly, 1924.

Geo. A. Staggers,Littlefield.

COTTON WEIGHER

I herewith announce,my can-

didacy as Cotton Weigher, Pre-

cinct No. 4, subject to action of
the Democratic Primary, July
26, 1924.

W. D. Dunagin. Littlfield.

Comeon in, the water's fine.

A subscriberwants to know
a synonym for "wood alcohol."
The latest we know is "death."

Another post office is need-
ed in Littlefield, also, another
postmasterto run it.

We can'thelp but wonder if
the New Year's Resolutions
will have any effect upon the
political campaign this year.

The reportedincreasedprice
of farming machinerynatural-
ly meansthe larger use of bal-
ing wire on the old implements.

Lamb county is now popu-
lous enoughfor a County Sup-
erintendent of Schools. Any-
body got a bee buzzing in their
bonnet for that job?

Loyalty to one's community
bears the same relation that
mortar does to a brick build-
ing. It makesthe thing stick
together.

Little-
field?

If some groucheswo happen
to know followed their nosos
theywould bore a holo through
the floor.

A shrewd politican is one
who can make.His .constituents
believe the law of supply and
demandwaspassedby hia pre-
decessorin office.

Some folks tremble at tho
thought of future life, yet they
are well assuredthey will have
plenty of friends and acquain
tancesat both places.

Littlefield is not yet out of
the calls of townswhereevery-
body wonderswho the editor
was striking at in his masthead
column and who the preacher
was hitting at in his sermon.

No matter how good a cot-
ton countrynthis becomes the
dairy cow will remain the old
stand-b-y, week-i-n and week-o- ut

dependablemoney crop for
the farmer. Littlefield com-
munity needsmore of them.

Another correspondentwants
to know why a Ford is like a
bath tub . Don't know unless it
is because most people want
one, somepeopelneed one, but
no one wants to be caught in
one.

Notwithstanding the recent
extraordinary activity of local
real estatemen, therewasmore
real estatemoved last Sunday
than, at any time during the
past three months. N. W.
Wind was the principal trans-
ferring agent.

It is already a foregonecon-
clusion that Littlefield school
district must have a new high
school building next year. In
the meantime temporary ar-
rangementsmust be made to

rtake care of the growing ex--
egency.

Capital and natural resour-se-s
will never build Littlefield

into a thrifty moderncity with-
out the labor of
its citizens. A Chamber of
Commerce is the best means
toward that end.

Money bought popularity is
not real popularity. It only
representsthe popularity of a
given person in the eyes of
those who put up the money
for their victory which afterall
is asham.

We just pauseto say we are
againstPlainview'splan' of im-
porting a colony of Japs to
Hale county. This is a white
man's country and should be
kept as such. Plainview likes
to keep in the limelight but
such publicity as this, she will
find, will not be to her liking.
Yes, we came from California,
and we know what we are talk-
ing about
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Also, acompleteUna of Building
Material. Wire, PoaU W
laadi Builder'sHardware.
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THE UNiVEtl8Al CAR

ForecastingA Trmndtt
Spring Demand

moreFord cars and truckswere pro-
duced last year than the previous
year1, sn increaseof over '50'per cent,

In "jpite ol this tremendousincreasein production, it was
itnpossible to meet delivery requirementsduring trl tffhf
and summer months when onkfrs for 350XX) Ford 'CsSrs

and Truckscould not be tilled.

This yeat winter buying for immediatedelivery has bessi

more active than ever before and addition 200X00
orderVhavealready beenbooked through theFord Weekly
PurchasePlJn for spring delivery.

These factsclearly indicate that thedemand during this
spring and summerwill be far greaterthan ever1, ssW that
ordersshould be placed immediatelywith Ford Desjeraasi

y' meansof protection against delay in securingyour m
Car or Truck or FonLson Tractor.

V Detroit, Mlcklsan Jr
A anal) bpoat down, with cawy p)W ,'
the balance arranted.or jour rnroUtMot nsaW
th Ford Weekly Purchaae Plan,will put yotar
order on the t"u"J tor aprtaC'deKvarr.

W44

Sec the NearestAtJthrlxt
Frtl Dealer

SEE US

739,626
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I Grain and Feed 1
BBS K

I 8
I '".!': m

I Littlefield Grain Company 1
m P. W. WALKER, Prop. I

Want A Home O
On EasyTerms
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WE HAVE IT!

Soil Water Climate Railroads
Schools-J-Higliwa- ys Good Neighbors

You will find the majority; of your
farm needsmet here.

.1' '.'".""You had better hurry though, as the
crowdsarecoming andbuying.

- t ffCs

YELLOW HOUSE
LAND COMPANY

UTTUUllXD, TEXAS
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High School Notes

If there nre any good de-

tectives in the county, kindly
report to the superintendent.
During the pastweek someone
took the liberty of rummaging
through Miss Patton'sdesk, re-
moving someof the themesand
examination papers which
Were to be sent tostate head-
quarters,and which may cause
some of the pupils inconven-
ience in passing grades and
retard the affiliation of the

i school. Both teacher and pu
pils Would appreciate it very
miich if the one who took
these papers would kindly re-
turn them.

The music and expression
recital given in the high school
auditorium Friday night by
Miss Woody Light was a very
successful affair. Miss Light
has always been a favorite
among the pupils and will be
evenmore so in the future. Dur-
ing the recital the autos were
kept guard over by the Boy
Scouts.

Since Mr. Speight has been
batching he has gained some
valuableexperience.The other
day he heard some one whis--

fering iri'the room, and,
"took his lid off."

He said hethough the teaket-
tle wasboiling over.

BaileybaroBuzzing.

Misses Grace and Vesta
Brannen and Blanche Black-she-ar

spent an enjoyable last
weekend in Littlefield.

Dewey Cox arrived in Bailey-bor- o

Sunday with his family,
ready to take possessionof his
new home.

The churchServicesconduct
ed by Rev. Oldom and Rev.
Munsic of Plainview were un--

t usually well attendedSaturday
, night and Sunday.

The meeting at Circleback
Sundayafternoon and Sunday
night wasenjoyedby a number
ofBaileyboro people.

Trixie Henderson is bacK
again boarding in the Black--
shear home and attending
school here.

fcRratikie Lehusrh. Ida and
lEllen Coffmanwerethe suppei

ruests of Blanche and Oplc
ilackshear Sunday.
iLois Harvey spent Wednes--

Iday night with Minnie Bell
IWhite.

Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Gaddy
land daughter Francesleft Fri- -

day for Lubbock where they
will spendthe weeK-en-d.

.V T. .Toonha fl. T,. Rl&ck- -
I aho'ar and Wilmer Bighrim at
tended the sale at Littlefield

. Thursday.
'iMrtimd Mrs. T. W. Coffman

"are voting relatives in Breck-enridg-e,

Texasthis week.
Clyde Bell, of Kail. Texas,

was in Baileyborq Thursday,
prospecting and visiting Mr.
and Mrs. G. T. Hendersonand
family.

The primary school children
are to nave a marsnmauow
toasting at the alkali lake Sat
urday afternoon. Kvery one
is 'anticipatinga greattime.

A iiu uuay u n.

Empty Honors
Any contestof a public na-

ture whether it be political,
asocial or educational, if influ- -

enceauy money, is now repre-
sentative of public opinion.

jThe; man in the city who goes
:to Congressthrough the influ-
ence of money spent in his be

lli is no more the representa-rf-c
of nonular sentimentthan

ijthe boy or girl in the small
wn wno wins some emoiu-le- nt

becausesome one spent
lore money in their behalf
Han was spent for other can--

lidates in the contest.
Honorswon through ulterior

leansare honorsin nameonly
iid entirely void of the glory
rhich should be attatched to

They do not truly re--
Bsent the concensusof public
Inion as is intended in such

tses. while tney minimize
ither than exalt the ( ?-- fpr-ina- $e

winner.

)ay by day in every way
tlefield receives more visi--

. andthe nicething aboutit
manyof thembecomeper--

inent citizens.
A ami',ca 'fr,een'daya
Ithout water, but from' ther" r.r '.. : I jt ij. Uiii- -nerouadamanw uiueoniw;

jwIL drillers it is evident
newsetUefsdon't warn to

Don't .fail to read the Classi
fied adds. They are the forum
for buyer and seller, and con-

tain mighty good news.

Bta sale ofgood work mules
direct from farm at LittlulMd
Demonstration Farm, adjoining
townsite, Saturday afternoon, 2
o'clock. COME! Adv.

DENTIST
t

In Littlefield eachWednesday
at Stokes& Alexander's

Drug Store.

DR. BLOOM

Amherst Cafe

W. H. COLLINS, Prop.

Regular Meals and
Short Orders

Home Cooking and
CourteousService

AMHERST GARAGE

J. H. WARD, Prop.

Repair all Makesof Cars

All Our Work Guaranteed

Oils, Gas and Accessories

Ford Agency

Call said See Us

HALT!
Long Enough To See

STEPHENS & HAMILTON

About Your
Painting & Decorating

First ClassWork All The
Time & Anywhere

IIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII".

I HALSELL LANDS i
1 70,000 ACRES I
3 ;

Surrounding Amherst,
anew town on theSouth

1 Plains, in the center of
I Lamb countyand on the
s main line of the Santa'

Fe Railroad.
Deep Rich Soil and Level Land
No Rocks, Gravel nor Washes
Pure Water at Shallow Depth

Fine Climatic Conditions
Above the Boll Weevil Belt

BestCotton Land in the State
Alfalfa and Diversified Farming

FRICEt S2Speracre,15 yrs.
time, only 8 per ceat interest.

1 R. C. HOPPING
3 GeneralAgent
3 Littlefield, Lamb Co., Texas
JflUllilllHIHIIIIIIIIIHIHIMIIIUIIIIIIUlW

Make Your
ClothesLast

Longer
Cleaning, repairing and
pressing will do it. Care-

ful attention to the cond-

ition of your winter suita
and overcoat will put them
in Bhape to 'wear until
spring. It means money
sayed,

i

SatisfactionGuarantaW
Prawpt Daliveriaa

Us

Littkficld , Tailor
r .-

-

ShopV .'
- C. E. WILLIS, rrep.

CITY ,NeW Wavy Gasoline

SERVICE Water White Kerosene

wlLid PennsylvaniaLubricating Oils

THEY ARE BtSfIN THE LONG RUN
FreeTown and CountryDelivery Service

LITTLEFIELD OIL COMPANY
C. E. McCELVEY, Prep.

If You Want a Building

SEE

F. V. BARBER
CONTRACTOR & CARPENTER

Littlefield, Texas

Nothing too Big or too Little
To Figure On. Go Any Place

ClassifiedAds

(Forsale, exchangelost, found, want-
ed andsimilar advertisements will be
run under this heading for 71-- 2 cents
per line first insertion, 5rents per line
following insertions.)

For Sale

For Sale: Cheau. One set
Collier encyclopedia,10 volumes,
with 10 years extension service
and 10 volumesMark Twain.

Inquire Leader office.

Good brick business income
property in North Texas and
SouthwestOklahomato tradefor
South Plains land. Yeager &
Son. 37-t-f

For Sale: VendorLien note's.
Reasonable Discount Apply
Leader office. 40-4t-c

For Sale: 1 Cletrac Model
H. A bargain. SeeCity Garagev
39-t- f

For Sale: Labor No4. League
No. 686, containing 177 acres,
t'rice $30 per acre if taken soon.
Easy terms. Address John J.
Becker, Halstead, Kansas.
J9-4t- c

For Sale: White 'Plymouth
Rock roosters. J. VV. Yeargan,
Sudan. 41-lt- p

For Sale: Pure bred Barred
Plymouth Rock cockerels. ?4 00
each.--E. S. Rowe. 41-- tf

For Sale: 24 Single Comb
Rhode IslandRed Pullets, $3.50
ach; 12 Pullets, $5.00 each;

Cockeral,$'0.00; Cockeral $25.
Thesebirds all worth threetimes
the price I am asking for them
anu areall hatched fromOwen's
Faine $30.00 per seteing eggs.
Pullets are laying. Satisfaction
guaranteed. R. J. Barber, Sey-

mour, Texas. 42-3t-p

Wanted

Wanted:Listings of town and
country property.
37-- tf Yeager & Son

Miscellaneous

Autos washed and flhined.
$1.50. Littlefield Service Sta--

ion.

We rebuild batteries.
41-t- fc Littlefield Auto Co.

Protect your radiator from
freezing. We have the alcohol.

Littlefield ServiceStation.
Start your car with a Hot

Shot battery thesecold days,
--rLittlefield ServiceStation.

We have some6f thebstbuys
in city ai-- farmproperty.

(
37--tf yeager& Son.

Batteriesrecharged at Little
field Auto Co. x 41-tf- c

Far Heart

PobRbnt: Nsw farm, 2rom
house,saix houw, lot, well, wind
mill. 4 1-- 2 mile sotfth LittWWd.
Kaaaonafcl ttrms, M, P. Ham--
fUwr, 1 MiW N. W. LHtMkW.

Lost
Lost: Child's black plushcoat.

Hasbrown collar andcuffs. Find-
er pleasereturn to E. C. Cundtff.

142-- tf

.THE SCHOOL SITUATION,

The rapid growth of the Lit-
tlefield has already brought
about a serious congestion in
the local schools. The present
building is now crowdedto ut-
most capacity and the faculty
of teachersunableto give their
very best attention to the pu-
pils becauseof suchconditions.
It is probable that ere another
month passes additional room
and teachers will have to be
employed to take care of the
incoming pupils.

Crowded conditionsandsnort
hours in the school room never
net toward the benefit of the
pupils. Unless the children re-
ceive a certain definite and reg-
ular attention from the teach-
er it is impossible for them to
"make their grades" as they
should. As a result they must
repeat their work of the pre-
vious year. This is a loss of
time the pupil cannot afford
and an economic loss the state
cannot allow. Schools should
be conductedon as efficient
basis as any other business.
Stateand countymoney should
be expendedso as to produce
the largest possible results.
Whenpropereducationalfacil-
ities do not abound, it means
a loss to the state, the parent
and thechild.

Dunagin For Weigher

W. D. Dunagin this week
makes public announcementof
his candidacy for public cotton
weigher of Precinct No. 4.

Mr. Dunagin has been a Lamb
county citizen for two years
past. He is now servingas cot-

ton weigher through appoint-
ment by Commissioners Court.
So far as the Leader has been
able to learn his servicesaresat-
isfactory. He is a good citizen
and worthy the confidenceof
the public.

Well Drilling
I have bought a first classwell

.-drilling outfit and movedto Lit- -

tlefield. I have had several
years successful experience in
drilling wells and solicit your
drilling' on basts of guaranteed
good work and squaredealing.
41-tf- c ' E. H. Lightfoot.

Waralag.
The public is hereby warned,

under penalty of the law, to stop
dumping refuseon the Wadden
lano, 1-- 2 mile eastof depot
40-3t-p --B. B. Moulton

We. Invite
; ,

3 i Xm ,K
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Help keep Littlefield clean!

Littlefield Lot Sales

The following Littlefield lots,
Wore sold last week :

Name Lot Block
E. F. Arms 2 48

Mnyben,

Glower TlGrF
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Prpyriptioos Carefully Compounded From Frpsh Chemicals

SADLER DRUG STORE
"Quality Service"

Tllllltlliilillllllltllillliilllilliilillltlliiiiiilllllilllilliiilllflllltiillllllillllliiiiiliiliiniir:
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Littlefield State Bank
Guaranty Fund Bank

Solicits the businessof all
New Settlers

No accountto largefor usto hand-
le. No accounttoo small for us
to appreciate.
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Messrs Arms?, --and Mnvben

have beeiiu residencebuildings
this week, and Mr. Glower ex- -

pects t startwork on a residence
next week. . . . , . .

s
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DRUG SUNDRIES I
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Texas

,

-

The wonderful sleeve-valv-e

enginegivesyouquiet,silky action.
Closed bodies remarkably free from
power rumblesand vibration. No noisy
cams. No choking up with carbon.
No clicking valvesto grind. This en-

gine improves with useI Owners report
50,000 miles without engine repair;
Touring $1175; Sedan$1795, f. o. b.
Toledo.

WILLY!
KNIGHT

CITY
Littlefield,

You

DRUGS

STfiW

Willys-Knig- ht

To come and be owotour many- - satisfied customers.
We are friendly, ajiS honestlywant to beof useto you.

, Our adice,on Building Matters always gladly given.
.We.sll '7

Better Building4 Materitl-herwin-Willia- rni Paint--St- ar

WindmiUs Pipe Casing Tower Matefial-Et-a

?'

.HARDWAE

Butler Lumber Company
ri
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Dr. P. W. Pillans
Office at Drug Store
ResidencePhone,No. 37

Littlefield -:- - Texas
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Dr. G.D.Weaver
Physicianand Surgeon

Office: Littlefield Hotel

Well Drilling

Domesticand
Irrigation

20 years successful ex-

perienceon the Plains of
West Texas.

Seeme for prices & date.
T. P. WRIGHT

E. S. Rowe
ATTORNEY AT LAW

See me for
LAND LOANS

Office in Shaw-Earne- st Bldg.
Littlefield, Texas

BALED HAY

For Saleat
ReasonablePrice

W. H. Heinen, Prop.

Parkers Eats
Home Made Pies

Hamburgers
Pod and Bud

Milk Coffee & Cereals

Call U Over the Phone
mad We will Deliver It to You

Hi

Restaurant&
Meat Market
Short Orders at all

hoursof the day

Candy &. Cold Drinks

Bread & Pastry

WHITE
Restaurant

O. K. Transfer
Small or Big Hauls
Express, Freight or

Baggage
Phone22, or leave order with

Butler Lumber Co.

O. K. Yantis
Littlefield, -:- - Texas

tMHMMtHIMIIHHHMHIIIIIIIHIHHI

Truck Hauling
Ranch Hauling a

Specialty
No Loads Too Large
Nor Too far Away

Will Go Any Time and
Any Rlace.

If you need ftauling call
R. S. BELL

The Truck Man .

I mummm
s ' jl ..

ITS A PLEASURE
'J I I 1.' '!

To have your work done
at the amtary.

Jlwe g4 sarbew rsady to
Wtm yourt 1kgm twk and--

M
make vod iittal. .'-- "" " r - j i. j il
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H. W. TEETERS

Contractor & Builder

Estimates Furnished
Without Cost

First C1m Work Only

Phone H.-- B. Lumber Co.

PURE BRED
RHODE ISLAND REDS

T I havemated three pensof
my best RhodeIsland Red

birds and will sell a few settings
from theseselectedpensat

$5.00 Per Setting
Every male bird in these three

pens is a prize winner, and is
mated to pullets and hens that
arealso prize winners.

I thought at first to not sell any eggs
but so many peoplo were disappointed
in,not getting cockerels I have now de-

cided to sell a few settingsof eggs.
By buying a setting or two of these

highly bred eggs one can save money,
as they can get from these eggs five or
six cockerelsat a cost of only $5.00,
whereassingle cockerels will cost you
from $15 to 'JO if I raise and sell them
to you. All my best cockerels will be
raised from these matings from which
I am offering settings.

E. C. CUNDIFF

K Cti

The Littlefield Auto Co., re-

ceiveda carload FordsonsSat-

urday, first carload of
to be into Littlefield.
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8 MAGNOLIA GASOLINE g

lVf2ICn-iljn- a Oib and Greases 1

A"Sv5IlC TheDependableLubricant'
Real Quality Products

Demand themfrom your Dealer

Magnolia PetroleumCompany
W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Texas

niiiiiiiiimMiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin

R. R.
Contractor Carpenter

Plans and Specifications
SubmittedWithout

Charge

High Grade Work

In A Hurry

.

KH
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R. D. BOROUGH
Sells Groceries

Buys Cotton, Cream,
Butter, Eggs and all '.

kinds of Poultry ,,,

S

SeeusbeforeBuying or Selling
5
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiitiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir.

STOCK FOOD
Drs. Hess & LeGears ,

Preperations

Poultry, Hog and Cattle Remedies

HorseandSheepConditioners

Worm andPistemperMedicines
Now is the time to get your stock in

Condition for theSpring Work.

A little moneyspentfor Stock Powders f
brings big

Stokes Drug Co.
V TIm R Stor .
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W. 0. Porch, of Amarillo n

viaitint" With his Told time friend,
il. M. Stdkefte

Betsel'Bros., this week aold n
J2-2-0 Rumley tractor to L. L.

Shadden.
'' 'Carj Smith has accenteda po-

sition as mechanic with the Lit-

tlefield Auto Co.

Mrs. A. P., Duprpan is spend-
ing n couple of wcckV viaiiinp
friends in Austin.

T mmb 1am OAA M.tll Mrk.n.rfrlXJU99 tiiaii jnj ii'ii niA i

Were paid ttiis year in precinct
three.

Robert Marsh, of Bi? Sandy,
is here visiting his daughter.
Mrs. Bert Dow and family.

. A. C. McDougal, of Sweet-
water, is a prospector' here this
week.

Beisel Bros., report the snip of
a J. I. Case15-2- 7 tractor to J. N.
Smith.

S. L. Winder, of Rush Springs
has bought the Lamb County
Merc, Co.. store at Morton.

J. F. Dusterhaus and S. A.
Dusterhaus, of Munday last
week moved to their new home
near PepCity, taking a subscrip-
tion to the Leader with them as
they passedthrough.

C. W. Bartlett, of Dallas, gen-

eral manager for the H. B. Co..
was here Sa urday looking after
business interests. He spoke
very highly of his local manager,
B. L. Cogdil.

Mrs, Gladys New returned
Thursday- - from 'Waterloo, Iowa,
where shehas been visiting her
brother,JesseParker and fam-
ily.

Messrs.C. C. Cragheadand0.
0. Murry, of Loraine purchased
177 acreS each near Yellow
House switch, through H. L.
Smith Co.

The following Ford car and
Tractorsaleshave beenreported
by theLittlefield Motor Company
sinceour last issue: W. 0. Gray,
touring car; W. .1. Williams,
touring car; J. 0. Teague, tour-
ing car; J. W. Clower, of Am-

herst, roadster; J. S. Dickey, of
Amherst, touring car: W. D. Ay-coc- k,

of Hockley county, tractor;
W. D. King, of Hockley countjr,
tractor; J. P. Flippin and G. F,
Moore, of Sudan, tractor each;
J. P. White, roadster and L. A.
Milstead, of Sudana tractor.

N. G. Fox and family, of Hart
arrived last week on their new
homestead five miles south of
Littlefield, andarenow busy put-

ting up buildings and getting
reudy for farming operations.
Mr. Fox stateshe always likes
to do his "bit" in adding to' the
population of a new country, so
he brought along all of his 15

children, 13 of whom will enter
school this week. Incidently the
Leader will be read by 17 mem-

bersof the fam ly.

TO CLEAN SEED.
Thathe will clean thefarm-

er's planting seed free of
charge, was the statement
made thisweek to the Leader
editor, by P. W. Walker, man-
ager of the Littlefield Grain
Company.

Mr. Walker suggests that
the farmersseta day.sometime
in the latter part of March and
bring their planting seed to his
elevator for cleaning. One
week-- will be devoted to this!
work, cleaningonekind of seedJ

UMbll ujr.
Mr. Walker has recently in

stalled one of the latest type
Clioaer Cleaners, capable oft

w t.. . '. V - '!nanaung zuu ousneisoi seea
per hour, and his courtesy ipC

olfermg to clean the farmers
seed for them this yearis high--;

ly commendable.

TO ADVERTISE PLAINS.
Arrangements have been

madewith the Burlington Sys--
tenvpy wnicn tne pageadver-
tisementsof that system ap--

Karing in the Literary Digest;
EveningPostandoth--r

er national publications, will
make mention ef the .possibil-
ities of West Texas for settler

ment and otherwise, nccording
to information received this
week from Porter A. Wlialey,
secretaryof WestTexas Cham-
ber of Commerce.

Mr. Whnley further states
that the "matter has also been
tnkon up with the Rock Island
and Santa Fe systems looking
toward nation-wid- e publicity
for tins section trom tnesc rail-
roads.
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Savean Hour a Day
With a

a

a J ImhIh 7VuHa
a
a
a
a
a
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:

have

.,

have
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$500 REWARD

For arrest nwl, ehnvicPoil of
theft of any cuttle branded
on one sideor both :i j

brandsof 2 to 0 on shoulder with-

out , or 0 brand on left hip.
-- C. C. Slaughter,

j.gifjjr Dallas. Texas.

Help keop.Littlefield clean!

'? '

a
SERVICE,

Serves
Casings X

Accessories, Repairs
Vulcanizing

Oil; Gasoline .

Water--, Air .

k
Littlefield,
Service

.

Station4
w

ft K ft

FIRE! . Insurance

I ..

Do not Overlook the Importance of .Carry-
ing Some Fire Insurance.

We are in position to give immediatepro-

tection againstFire and Tornadd damage
On Ranch, Farm and; City Property

Our Automobile, Policies give you protection
againstFire and Theft.
Let us explain our Term Policies covering Farm
and Ranch Property. theset Term Policies.

we are in position to accept notes for part of
the premium.

J. T. STREET
Littlefield, :- -: INSURANCE :: Texas

Work of All Kinds.

MACHINE SHOP
and General Blacksmitning

Fix' Anything , Disc Rolling, Boilers Reflued
Make, Anything Actylene Welding and Lathe

We have the Largest Lathe
on the SouthA Plains and are equipped
to do all kinds,of machinework.

Agents
Emerson

BEISEL BROTHERS
Littlefield,

520Slaughter

That

Xl7?iKfff

H

for Rumley Tractors and the
Brantingham

W

: : Texas

rs1

a shipment of Boy I'J

"Lee" Line, can the

..... v. ... .vMjr
a tm

Suede before buying vfl

HURRY! HURRY!
Our Farm Implements are moving fast.

not wait too long to get yours or you might have
to takethe left overs.

We have two good lines of FarmingTools
tools thatarewell known and havegiven satisfac-
tion for years. We will beglad to supplyall your
needs. We sell cheaperthanany oneelse.

GROCERIES
Have you tried that sackof "Light Crust" flour? i

not, you should get one today be convinced. We
have a new car in, and it is going fast Our stock kept
freshat all times.

We are selling lots of Groceries and certainly appre-
ciate your trade. Comein andmakeyourselfat home. We,
want to get acquaintedwith all the new comersand make
them feel welcome.

, DRY GOODS
We just received

ami umidredsunionaiis, work shirts, panta. etc. i
we nave the iamioua

family.
Snrinv line nf ShnM tu In .V,n.ti.. ...i .. 1

boughta, nies, line.
Seeour, line of ladies

elsewhere.

ytliighs;

;

Tubes,

On

Turning

big Mens,

and fit

inj,we

Slippers

Do

and

,l)ur will

Brannen-Squi-re Cash Store
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